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ABSTRACT: Phoronids have worldwide distribution and are found in almost all seas of the
World Ocean. Frequently phoronid larvae (actinotrochs) comprise a significant proportion
of the total zooplankton biomass that makes their studies a very important source of
information for ecologists, planktonologists, and zoologists. Investigations of phoronid
larvae are interesting due to their relation to affiliation of this phylum and other main groups
of Bilateria. Identification of all species and stages is difficult due to the paucity of published
information regarding phoronid larvae. The descriptions of morphology and microscopic
anatomy of actinotrochs found in Mediterranean and Black seas, Sea of Okhotsk, Sea of
Japan, close to Reunion Island and in the Puget Sound are given. For the first time, the larvae
that presumably belong to Phoronopsis albomaculata and P. californica are described. The
morphological and behavioral features of two main types of actinotrochs are formulated. A
complete key for identification of all actinotrochs known by now is developed.
KEY WORDS: Phoronida, larvae, actinotrocha, morphology, identification key.
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ÐÅÇÞÌÅ: Ôîðîíèäû  òèï æèâîòíîãî öàðñòâà, ïðåäñòàâèòåëè êîòîðîãî èìåþò
âñåñâåòíîå ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå è îáíàðóæèâàþòñÿ âî âñåõ àêâàòîðèÿõ Ìèðîâîãî îêåàíà. Çà÷àñòóþ ëè÷èíêè ôîðîíèä  àêòèíîòðîõè  äîñòèãàþò áîëüøîé ÷èñëåííîñòè
è ñîñòàâëÿþò çíà÷èòåëüíóþ äîëþ çîîïëàíêòîíà, ÷òî äåëàåò èõ âàæíûì îáúåêòîì
ðàçëè÷íûõ ãèäðîáèîëîãè÷åñêèõ, çîîëîãè÷åñêèõ è ýêîëîãè÷åñêèõ èññëåäîâàíèé.
Èçó÷åíèå ëè÷èíîê ôîðîíèä èíòåðåñíî è ïîçèöèé ñðàâíèòåëüíîé àíàòîìèè è ôèëîãåíèè, ïîñêîëüêó ïîëîæåíèå ýòîé ãðóïïû íà ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêîì äðåâå Bilateria äî ñèõ
ïîð òî÷íî íå îïðåäåëåíî. Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ âèäîâàÿ èäåíòèôèêàöèÿ ëè÷èíîê
ôîðîíèä ïðàêòè÷åñêè íåâîçìîæíà èç-çà îòñóòñòâèÿ îïðåäåëèòåëüíûõ òàáëèö, ïîä-
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ðîáíûõ îïèñàíèé è îáîáùàþùèõ ñâîäîê. Â ðàáîòå äàíû ïîäðîáíûå îïèñàíèÿ
ìîðôîëîãèè è ìèêðîñêîïè÷åñêîé àíàòîìèè ëè÷èíîê ôîðîíèä, îáíàðóæåííûõ â
Ñðåäèçåìíîì, ×åðíîì, Îõîòñêîì, ßïîíñêîì ìîðÿõ, ó ïîáåðåæüÿ î-âà Ðåþíèîí, â çàë.
Ïüþäæåò Ñàóíä. Âïåðâûå îïèñàíû ëè÷èíêè, ïðåäïîëîæèòåëüíî ïðèíàäëåæàùèå
Phoronopsis californica è P. albomaculata. Âûäåëåíî äâà îñíîâíûõ òèïà îðãàíèçàöèè
ïëàíêòîòðîôíûõ ëè÷èíîê ôîðîíèä, âûÿâëåíû èõ ìîðôîëîãè÷åñêèå è ïîâåäåí÷åñêèå
îñîáåííîñòè. Ïðåäëîæåí êëþ÷ äëÿ âèäîâîé èäåíòèôèêàöèè ëè÷èíîê.
ÊËÞ×ÅÂÛÅ ÑËÎÂÀ: Ôîðîíèäû, ëè÷èíêè, àêòèíîòðîõà, ìîðôîëîãèÿ, îïðåäåëèòåëüíûé êëþ÷.

Introduction
Phoronids were originally described by their
larval type, the actinotroch, under the name
«Actinotrocha branchiata» (Muller, 1846).
Adult phoronids of the genus «Phoronis» were
described later (Wright, 1856), and Kovalevsky
(1867) made the connection between the larval
and adult forms. Early larval stages of phoronids are difficult to identify to species, and overall several late stage actinotrochs and adult
phoronid forms have been described as separate
species. For the most part, the correspondence
between different larval species and adult forms
has only been recognized in the last fifty years,
and as a result there are several well described
larval types for which the adult forms are unknown.
Adult phoronids are found in most of the
worlds oceans seas and frequently have high
both population densities: up to 93000 individuals/m2 (Emig, 1982) and biomass. The number
of described larval types exceeded the number
of described adult forms. Particularly, 25 larval
morphological types are known for the 12 (undisputed) described adult phoronids (see, for
example, Emig, 1982). In plankton, phoronid
larvae may reach abundances up to 1000 individuals/cm3 (per.obs.) and represent of significant proportion of the total zooplankton biomass at certain times of the year. The description
and identification of actinotrochs are crucial for
understanding this group of animals. Traditionally, comparative anatomists regarded phoronids and deuterostomes as related groups (Masterman, 1898; Remane, 1950; Emig, 1971, 1974;

Siewing, 1974, 1980; Herrmann, 1976, 1986).
However, molecular phylogenetic evidence
identified phoronids and brachiopods as a monophyletic group within the Lophotrochozoan protostomes as a sister group to Spiralia (Halanych
et al., 1995).
Due to the lack of detailed studies, the identification of phoronid larvae is sometimes problematic as indicated in Santagata and Zimmer
(2002). This problem can be approached using
molecular phylogenetic methods, but it cannot
be solved without careful descriptions of larvae
from different biogeographical regions of the
world.
The purpose of this study was (i) to provide
new information on the distribution of several
well described species and also to describe in
detail several actinotroch types for which the
adult form is not known; (ii) to reveal the general patterns of morphology, anatomy and behavior of the two main types of actonotrochs; and
(iii) to compose a key for determination of
known phoronid larvae.

Material and methods
Some phoronid larvae were collected by the
author in Vostok Bay, Sea of Japan, by applying
a planktonic net; other larvae were found in
plankton samples that were collected during
expeditions and being kept at the Department of
Invertebrate Zoology of Moscow Univercity, at
Zoological Museum of Moscow University etc.
Larvae were preserved in a 4% formaldehyde
solution. For the studies, they were cleaned by
distilled water and transferred to 70% ethanol.

Phoronid larvae
Intact larvae were investigated in light microscopes (Olympus BX51 and Leica MZ6) and
photographed with a digital camera Olympus
Camedia. Some specimens were rinsed in alcohol and embedded in paraplast. Sagittal and
cross-sections were made with a Leica rotary
microtome, which then were stained with Caracci haematoxylin. Sections were examined with
Olympus BX51, photographed with Olympus
Camedia. Some larvae were prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Specimens
for SEM were fixed in a 4% formaldehyde
solution, cleaned in distilled water, dehydrated
in an ethanol series, critical-point dried, mounted on stubs with double-stick tape, sputtercoated with platinumpalladium, and examined
with a CamScan S2.

Results
All phoronid larvae (actinotrochs) have common body organization. At the description of
actinotrochs we used the terminology accepted
in the Emigs work (1975). Larval body can be
divided into three regions: preoral lobe (preoral
hood), collar region with tentacles, and the
trunk. Each body region contains a corresponding coelomic cavity. Larvae of genus Phoronis
Wright, 1856 and Phoronopsis Gilhrist, 1907
differ in the shape of preoral coelom. As assumed in our previous work (Temereva, Malakhov, 2004), larvae belonging to the genus
Phoronospsis possess a closed cylindricalshaped preoral coelom lying under the apical
plate. On the total preparations well visible, that
protocoel cavity is in Phoronopsis larvae delimited by two septums (dorsal and ventral), which
intersect the preoral lobe from apical plate to
esophagus. Zimmer (1978, p. 38) discussed the
structure of preoral coelom in phoronid larvae
and noted that the larvae of Phoronopsis californica Hilton, 1930, P. viridis Hilton, 1930
and P. harmeri Pixell, 1912 possess «diminutive protocoel», that in Zimmers photos look
like cylinder under the apical plate (see p. 2831
and Fig. 5, 6, 8). The larvae belonging to the
genus Phoronis have another form of preoral
coelom (see Ikeda, 1901, Fig. 45; Goodrich,
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1903; Zimmer, 1964, Fig. 45; Herrmann, 1976,
Abb. 9) or have no coelomic cavity in preoral
lobe at all (Bartolomaeus, 2001).
Only competent actinotrochs can be identified to species with any degree of certainty.
Before metamorphosis, the actinotrochs of each
species have a fixed body length, and possess
the fixed number of tentacles and blood masses.
In some larvae there are the juvenile tentacles
nascent before metamorphosis. Frontal organ
(or piriform organ  conical protrusion on the
ventral midline of the preoral lobe) develops at
competence in some larvae. The presence of
juvenile tentacles and piriform organ is diagnostic feature.
Non-competent stages of actinotrochs are
often found. In this case, only the descriptions of
these stages are given. For competent larvae
diagnostic features and other interesting morphological characters are enumerated.
1. Actinotrochs of the Mediterranean Sea
(close to the coast of Morocco) (Figs 1A; 2A;
3AC).
Larvae were collected in August 1997. They
belong to two phoronid species: Phoronopsis
harmeri and Phoronis muelleri Selys-Longchamps, 1903.
1.1. P. harmeri larvae from the Mediterranean Sea have all the same characteristics of
Actinotrocha harmeri Zimmer, 1964, described
by us from the Sea of Japan (description see
below).
1.2. Larvae belonging to Phoronis muelleri
are called Actinotrocha branchiata Müller,
1846.
DESCRIPTION. Larvae are transparent (Fig.
2A). Through transparent surface evidently that
closed coelomic cavity in preoral lobe is absent
(Fig. 3A). At the stage with 32 tentacles, larvae
have a 1.2 mm body length. The presumptive
juvenile tentacles and frontal organ are present.
The body length of larvae with 42 tentacles is
2.1 mm (Fig. 2A). Oral field is spacious (Figs
2A, 3A) as compared to other actinotrochas
larvae (see Fig. 2). Larval tentacles are thin and
long; and under their bases thick and short
juvenile tentacles are situated (Fig. 2A, 3B). A
single corpuscle mass shaped like a horseshoe is
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Fig. 1. Maps of new records of phoronid larvae.

A  a part of Eastern hemisphere. B  a part of Western hemisphere.

Ðèñ. 1. Íîâûå íàõîäêè ëè÷èíîê ôîðîíèä (ãåîãðàôè÷åñêèå êàðòû).
A  ÷àñòü âîñòî÷íîãî ïîëóøàðèÿ. B  ÷àñòü çàïàäíîãî ïîëóøàðèÿ.

Phoronid larvae
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Fig. 2. Phoronid larvae (line drawings of fixed animals).

A  Phoronis muelleri larva discovered close the coast of Morocco. B, C  larvae possibly belonging to Phoronopsis
californica (B  larva with 16 tentacles; C  larva with 28 tentacles). D  giant actinotrocha. E  larva possibly
belonging to Phoronopsis malakhovi. F  larva possibly belonging to Phoronopsis albomaculata. Abbreviations:
bc1  border/borders of preoral coelom; bñ  blastocoel; bm  blood mass; ds  dorsal septum; dv  dorsal vessel;
es  esophagus; fo  frontal organ; hg  hindgut; ms  metasomal sac; pl  preoral lobe, pn  protonephridium;
s  stomach; sd  stomach diverticulum; t  tentacles; tc  trunk coelom; tt  perianal ciliated ring; v  vestibulum.
Scale bars: A  0.5 mm; BC, EF  0.1 mm; D  1 mm.

Ðèñ. 2. Ëè÷èíêè ôîðîíèä (ðèñóíêè ôèêñèðîâàííûõ æèâîòíûõ).

A  ëè÷èíêà Phoronis muelleri, îáíàðóæåííàÿ âáëèçè ïîáåðåæüÿ Ìàðîêêî. B, C  ëè÷èíêà, âîçìîæíî,
ïðèíàäëåæàùàÿ Phoronopsis californica (B  íà ñòàäèè 16 ùóïàëåö; C  íà ñòàäèè 28 ùóïàëåö). D  ãèãàíñòêàÿ
àêòèíîòðîõà. E  ëè÷èíêà, âîçìîæíî, ïðèíàäëåæàùàÿ Phoronopsis malakhovi. F  ëè÷èíêà, âîçìîæíî,
ïðèíàäëåæàùàÿ Phoronopsis albomaculata. Îáîçíà÷åíèÿ: bc1  ãðàíèöà(û) ïðåäðîòîâîãî öåëîìà; bñ  áëàñòîöåëü; bm  ñêîïëåíèå ýðèòðîöèòîâ; ds  äîðñàëüíàÿ ñåïòà æåëóäêà; dv  äîðñàëüíûé ñîñóä; es  ïèùåâîä;
fo  ôðîíòàëüíûé îðãàí; hg  çàäíÿÿ êèøêà; ms  ìåòàñîìàëüíûé ìåøîê; pl  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü; pn 
ïðîòîíåôðèäèé; s  æåëóäîê; sd  äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà; t  ùóïàëüöà; tc  òóëîâèùíûé öåëîì; tt  òåëîòðîõ;
v  âåñòèáóëþì. Ìàñøòàáû: A  0,5 ìì; BC, EF  0,1 ìì; D  1 ìì.
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Fig. 3. Histological sections of some phoronid larvae.

AC  sections of Phoronis muelleri larvae: A  upper part of parasagittal section with small preoral lobe (pl), spacious
oral field (of), dorso-lateral stomach diverticulum (sd), dorsal septum into stomach (ds) and large metasomal sac (ms);
B  section through larval (lt) and juvenile (jt) tentacles and ventral blood mass; C  longitudinal section through
stomach diverticulum (sd). D  sagittal section of larva with 28 tentacles discovered nearly the Reunion Island. E 
sagittal section of larva discovered in South-Kurilskiy Strait. Abbreviations: bc1  border of preoral coelom; bl 
blastocoel; es  esophagus; n  neuropile; mg  midgut; ms  metasomal sac; pl  preoral lobe, s  stomach;
sd  stomach diverticulum; t  tentacles; tt  perianal ciliated ring; v  vestibulum. Scale bars: A  0.3 mm; B,
C  0.1 mm; D  50 mm; E  30 mm.

Ðèñ. 3. Ãèñòîëîãè÷åñêèå ñðåçû ëè÷èíîê ôîðîíèä.

AC  ïðîäîëüíûå ñðåçû ÷åðåç ëè÷èíêó Phoronis muelleri, îáíàðóæåííóþ âáëèçè ïîáåðåæüÿ Ìàðîêêî: A 
âåðõíÿÿ ÷àñòü ïàðàñàãèòòàëüíîãî ñðåçà, âèäíû: ìàëåíüêàÿ ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü (pl), ïðîòÿæåííîå îðàëüíîå ïîëå
(of), äîðñî-ëàòåðàëüíûé äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà (sd), äîðñàëüíàÿ ñåïòà â æåëóäêå (ds) è ÷àñòü ìåòàñîìàëüíîãî
êàðìàíà (ms); B  ñðåç ÷åðåç ëè÷èíî÷íûå (lt) è äåôèíèòèâíûå (jt) ùóïàëüöà è âåíòðàëüíîå ñêîïëåíèå
ýðèòðîöèòîâ; C: Ïðîäîëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà. D  ñàãèòòàëüíûé ñðåç ëè÷èíêè íà ñòàäèè 28
ùóïàëåö, îáíàðóæåííîé âáëèçè î-âà Ðåþíèîí. E  ñàãèòòàëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç ëè÷èíêó, îáíàðóæåííóþ â ÞæíîÊóðèëüñêîì ïðîëèâå. Îáîçíà÷åíèÿ: bc1  ãðàíèöà ïðåäðîòîâîãî öåëîìà; bl  áëàñòîöåëü; es  ïèùåâîä; n 
íåéðîïèëü àïèêàëüíîãî îðãàíà; mg  ñðåäíÿÿ êèøêà; ms  ìåòàñîìàëüíûé ìåøîê; pl  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü;
s  æåëóäîê; sd  äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà; t  ùóïàëüöà; tt  òåëîòðîõ; v  âåñòèáóëþì. Ìàñøòàáû: A  0,3ìì;
B, C  0,1 ìì; D  50 ìêì; E  30 ìêì.

Phoronid larvae
situated on the ventral and ventrolateral sides of
the stomach (Fig. 2A). Blood corpuscles also lie
in the blastocoelic space near the bases of the
juvenile and larval tentacles (Fig. 3B). There
are two dorsolateral stomachs diverticula with
thick and vacuolated walls (Figs 3A, C). The
dorsal wall of stomach forms a long septum
protruding into stomach cavity (Figs 2A, 3A).
What will become the muscular and ampullar
regions of the adult trunk (metasomal sack)
occupies the most of body volume (Fig. 3A).
DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES. Larva is transparent, before metamorphosis body length is ca.
2 mm, number of tentacles is more than 30.
Cylindrical protocoel is absent. There are two
blood masses situated on ventrolateral sides of
the stomach, they can fuse into one mass before
metamorphosis. Larva possesses juvenile tentacles. Stomach diverticulum is paired. Frontal
(pirifom) organ is present.
COMMENT. This larval form belongs to
Phoronis muelleri and is identical to the forms
described by Wagner (1847) and Masterman
(1898).
2. Actinotrochs of the Indian Ocean (close
Reyunion Island) (Figs 1A; 2BC, 3D)
Larvae were collected in June 2005. Tentative identification for this larval type is Phoronopsis californica.
DESCRIPTION. Larvae are transparent
(Figs 2BC). A closed coelomic cavity is found
in the preoral hood under the apical plate (Figs
2BC, 3D). Larvae with 16 tentacles have a
body length of 0.250.30 mm, and a diameter of
preoral lobe of 0.2 mm (Fig. 2B). Larvae with
2628 tentacles are 0.400.45 mm in length
(Fig. 2C). As an artifact of fixation, the perianal
ciliated ring (telotroch) was drawn into the body
by contraction of the muscles of the trunk, and
perhaps the length of this larval type is estimated to be approximately 0.5 mm (Fig. 2C). The
diameter of preoral lobe is 0.3 mm. Larval
tentacles are very short and thin, and their diameter is not more than 0.03 mm. Stomachs diverticulum is unpaired (Fig. 3D); and its walls
form a ventral septum into stomach. There is a
small metasomal sac. Blood corpuscle masses
are lacking. The borders of trunk coelom are
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seen through the integument (Fig. 2C). The
blastocoelic space occupies most of the volume
of the preoral hood (Fig. 3D) and larval body
(Fig. 2C).
COMMENT. These larvae belong to the
genus Phoronopsis because possessing a closed
cylindrical-shaped coelomic cavity in preoral
lobe under apical plate. Only two species of
phoronids have been described near Madagascar Island, Phoronopsis albomaculata Gilchrist,
1907 and P. californica (Emig, 2009). These
larvae seem to belong to P. californica. The
larvae found close to Reunion Island are very
young; they even do not have blood mass. Usually phoronid larvae grow up in two times beginning from moment of blood corpuscles appear
to competent stage. If to extrapolate this observation to the larvae discussed, they might have
a body length more than 1 mm and about 56
tentacles. It is the largest number of tentacles
known among phoronid larvae. As compared
with larvae, adult Phoronopsis californica possessing ca. 1500 tentacles has the largest number among adult phoronids (Emig, 1979).
Note that in the Zimmers work (1978) there
is a photo (Fig. 6) of «24-tentacled P. californica larva near metamorphosis». The larval body
length is 0.7 mm before metamorphosis. This
larva belongs to the genus Phoronopsis because
there is a cylindrical protocoel under apical
plate. Before metamorphosis this larva possesses different ratio between number of tentacles
and body length in comparison with larvae described by us.
3. Actinotrochs of the South-China Sea
(Figs 1A; 2D; 4).
In the South-China Sea comparatively large
actinotroch larvae (Temereva et al., 2006) and
early larval stages were found.
3.1. The giant actinotroch larva was found in
planktonic samples taken in September 2005 at
the place with coordinates 12°27' N, 110°01' E
on a depth of 10 m.
DESCRIPTION. Larva is transparent. A single horseshoe-shaped spacious red blood corpuscle mass is situated in the collar region on the
ventral and ventrolateral side of the stomach
wall. The epithelium of perianal ciliated ring is
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pigmented and in life it has a yellowy-brown
color. The body length of the fixed larva is 3.5
mm; the diameter of preoral lobe is 2 mm (Fig.
2D). Actinotrocha has 52 thin tentacles up to 1.4
mm long and ca. 25m in diameter. In the centre
of preoral lobe there is a deep depression on the
pole that corresponds to a site of apical organ
(apical neural plate/larval brain) (Fig. 2D). In
the middle line of preoral lobe there is a small
hillock that corresponds to a site of frontal (or
piriform) organ (Fig. 2D).
This larval type possesses some morphological traits that are not typical for other phoronid
larvae but found in adult phoronids. There is an
epithelial fold under preoral lobe nearly mouth
that corresponds to epistom in adult phoronids
(Fig. 4A). In the basis of epistom, a closed
coelomic cavity lies (Fig. 4A). It is a preoral
coelom (protocoel). The larva possesses one
veritable blood vessel: the erythrocytes surrounded by vascular walls (Fig. 4B). In addition, the
larva has a primordial gonad that is situated on
the ventral mesentery and is represented by small
primordial germ cells (possible oocytes) surrounded by follicular cells (Fig. 4C).
COMMENT. Larva can be tentatively identified to the genus Phoronopsis because it has
closed cavity of preoral coelom. Details about
the giant Actinotrocha and phenomenon of the
large larvae are discussed previously (Temereva et al., 2006). I have not included giant larva
in the key for phoronid larvae, because it has
some precociously developed adult characters
but not has some larval characters, for example,
blood masses.
3.2. Young actinotrochs larvae were found
in planktonic samples taken in August 1989 at
the place with coordinates 12°37' N, 109°23' E
(Figs 1A, 2E).
DESCRIPTION. Larvae are transparent. A
cylindrical-shaped closed coelomic cavity lies
in the preoral lobe under apical plate (Fig. 2E).
Body length is 0.400.50 mm. At this stage, the
number of tentacles is either 10 or 12, larvae
have no blood masses, stomach diverticulum
and metasomal sack.
COMMENT. These larvae probably belong
to Phoronopsis malakhovi Temereva, 2000,

described from the same place. These larvae are
not included in the key because more or less
distinct features have not been found yet.
4. Actinotrochs of the Black Sea (Figs 1A;
5, 6)
Larvae were collected in AugustSeptember, 20022005.
DESCRIPTION. Larvae are transparent. At
the stage with 18 tentacles, larvae have a body
length of 0.4 mm (Fig. 5A). The closed cavity
under aboral organ in preoral lobe absents (Fig.
6C). The primordia of juvenile tentacles look
like small buds under larval tentacles (Fig. 5B).
Larval tentacles are somewhat swollen on the
distal ends (Fig. 5A). Stomach diverticulum is
unpaired (Fig. 6B). There is a ventral epithelial
septum into stomach (Fig. 6A). There is a single
blood corpuscle mass that is large and situated
on the ventral upper side of the stomach diverticulum between the ectoderm epithelium and
diverticulum epithelium (Fig. 6B). A frontal
organ is present. On the longitudinal sections, it
looks like an accumulation of nerve fibers under
the ectoderm of preoral lobe (Fig. 6C). The
frontal (piriform) organ is not invisible on the
external side of preoral lobe. There are three
well-developed ciliated bands (Figs 5A, CD).
Preoral ciliated band is turned in hood edge
(Fig. 5D). Postoral ciliated band extends along
the lateral sides of tentacles (Fig. 5C). Perianal
ciliated ring is formed by thick and long cilia
(Fig. 5A). There are numerous openings of
gland cells surrounded by microvilli on the
subumbrella portion of the preoral lobe (Fig.
5E). Larva is tentatively identified belonging to
the genus Phoronis genera because it has no
coelomic cylinder under neural plate (Fig. 6C).
COMMENT. This combination of features
has not been reported in other phoronid larvae
described in literature. Three phoronid species
are known from the Black Sea: P. psammophila Cori, 1889, P. muelleri, P. hippocrepia
Wright, 1856. Only P. psammophila and P.
muelleri have transparent larvae. Probably larvae described here are varieties of P. psammophila larvae: they have 12 tentacles, body length
is about 1 mm, there are three blood masses
(one ventral and two lateral). But it may be that
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Fig. 4. Histological sections of giant actinotroch larva.

A  sagittal section through preoral lobe (pl), epistome (arrows) and cavity in preoral coelom (asterisk). B  section
through ring vessel with complete walls (arrowheads). C  section through the early oocytes (with bright nucleus (no)
and black nucleolus (nou)) on ventral mesentery (vm). Scale bars: A, B  100 µm; C  20 µm.

Ðèñ. 4. Ïðîäîëüíûå ãèñòîëîãè÷åñêèå ñðåçû ãèãàíòñêîé àêòèíîòðîõè.

A  ñàãèòòàëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç ïðåîðàëüíóþ ëîïàñòü (pl), ýïèñòîì (óêàçàí ñòðåëêîé) è ïðåäðîòîé öåëîì
(îáîçíà÷åí çâåçäî÷êîé). B  ñðåç ÷åðåç êîëüöåâîé êðîâåíîñíûé ñîñóä. Íàêîíå÷íèêàìè óêàçàíû ïîëíîñòüþ
ñôîðìèðîâàííûå ñòåíêè ñîñóäà. C  ñðåç ÷åðåç ðàííèå îîöèòû (âèäíû ïðîçðà÷íûå ÿäðà (no) è òåìíûå ÿäðûøêè
(nou)), ðàñïîëîæåííûå íà ó÷àñòêå âåíòðàëüíîãî ìåçåíòåðèÿ (vm). Ìàñøòàáû: A, B  100 ìêì; C  20 ìêì.
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primordia (showed by arrows). C  tentacles (t) with
long lateral cilia of postoral ciliated band (cmt) (of
oral field). D  preoral lobe with apical tuft (at) and
preoral ciliated band (pb). E  the subumbrella
surface with openings of gland cells (showed by
arrowheads). Scale bars: A  100 µm; B  10 µm;
C  30 µm; D  7.5 µm.

Ðèñ. 5. Àêòèíîòðîõè íåîïðåäåëåííîé âèäîâîé ïðèíàäëåæíîñòè èç ×åðíîãî ìîðÿ (ïî
äàííûì SEM).

Fig. 5. Actinotroch larvae of unidentified phoronid
species from the Black Sea (SEM micrograph).

A  general view of larva (oms opening of matasomal sac;
tt cilia of perianal ciliated ring). B  adult tentacles

A  îáùèé âèä ëè÷èíêè (oms îòâåðñòèå ìåòàñîìàëüíîãî ìåøêà; tt æãóòèêè òåëîòðîõà). B  çà÷àòêè äåôèíèòèâíûõ ùóïàëåö (óêàçàíû ñòðåëêàìè). C  ùóïàëüöà (t) ñ äëèííûìè ëàòåðàëüíûìè
ðåñíè÷êàìè ïîñòðîòîâîãî ðåñíè÷íîãî øíóðà (cmt)
(of oral field). D  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü ñ òåìåííûì ñóëòàí÷èêîì (at) è ïðåäðîòîâûì ðåñíè÷íûì øíóðîì (pb). E  ïîâåðõíîñòü ñóáóìáðåëëû ïðåäðîòîâîé
ëîïàñòè ñ îòâåðñòèÿìè æåëåçèñòûõ êëåòîê (óêàçàíû
ñòðåëêàìè). Ìàñøòàáû: A  100 ìêì; B  10 ìêì; C
 30 ìêì; D  7,5 ìêì.
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this larval form represents another undescribed
species.
5. Actinotrochs of the Sea of Japan.
In the Vostok Bay larvae of three phoronid
species were found: another unidentified actintroch (Actinotrocha sp.), Phoronis ijimai Oka,
1897 and Phoronopsis harmeri. We found all of
these larval types previously (Temereva, Malakhov, 2004). Their photos and diagnostic features are listed for comparison to other actintroch larval types.
5.1. Actinotrocha sp. (a larva of an unidentified phoronid species) (Figs 7AC)
DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES. Larvae are
opaque. The cylindrical coelomic cavity under
the neural plate in preoral lobe is absent. Maximal number of tentacles is 8 (Fig. 7A); the body
length at this stage is 0.8 mm. There are three
blood corpuscle masses (two ventrolateral ones,
at a side of esophagus each; and one on the
ventral side of the stomach diverticulum). The
stomach diverticulum is unpaired and heavily
pigmented (Fig. 7C). Juvenile tentacles are
present, but only histological sections can help
recognizing them. Frontal (piriform) organ is
absent.
COMMENT. The combination of Actinotrocha sp. characteristics is unknown for other
phoronid larvae, but there is a striking resemblance between Actinotrocha sp. and A. hippocrepia shown at Fig. 3 in the Zimmers article
(Zimmer, 1991) (compare with Fig. 7A). For
example, both Actinotrocha sp. aand A. hippocrepia from Zimmers figure (Zimmer, 1991)
have a wide epithelial belt lacking cilium under
tentacles (Fig. 7B). We have discovered that
there is amazing similarity between Actinotrocha sp. and A. hippocrepia shown at Fig. 221C
in the Atlas of Marine Invertebrate Larvae
(Johnson, Zimmer, 2002). At the same time,
Actinotrocha sp. looks like the larvae of Phoronis pallida Schneider, 1862 (Actinotrocha pallida Schneider, 1862) which are shown in the
Santagatas article on Fig. 1A (Santagata, 2002)
(compare with Fig. 7C). Therefore, some photos of Actinotrocha sp. are provided here for
comparison with other resembling Actinotrocha (Figs 7AC).
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5.2. Actinotrocha vancouverensis Zimmer,
1964 (the larva of Phoronis ijimai) (Fig. 7D)
P. ijimai larvae were found in the Sea of
Japan, Sea of Okhotsk and in the plankton of
East Cost of Kamchatka (Fig. 1A).
DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES. Larvae are
opaque, while epithelium of oral field and most
part of the trunk is heavily pigmented (Fig. 7D).
There are two pairs of pigment sports on the
edge of preoral lobe (Fig.7D-insert). Coelomic
cylinder in preoral lobe is absent. Maximal
number of tentacles is 14. Body length at this
stage is 0.9 mm. There are two blood masses
located on the ventrolateral side of stomach
diverticulum, which is unpaired. Frontal (piriform) organ is present.
COMMENT. There is misinterpretation of
the larvae of Phoronis ijimai Oka, 1897 and
Phoronis vancouverensis Pixel, 1912. According to Emig (1979, 2009), P. vancouverensis is
a junior synonym of P. ijimai. But there are
some differences between Phoronis ijimai larvae found in the Vostok Bay and A. vancouverensis described by Zimmer (1964). Phoronis
ijimai larvae possess two blood corpuscle masses (Ikeda, 1901  p. 534, fig. 13; and own data),
while P. vancouverensis larvae have a single
ventral blood corpuscle mass (Zimmer, 1964).
The larvae share other characteristics, including
number of tentacles and body length before
metamorphosis, pigmentation of epidermis, presence of frontal organ and two pairs of black
spots on the preoral lobe edge, unpaired stomach diverticulum.
5.3. Actinotrocha harmeri Zimmer, 1964
(the larva of Phoronopsis harmeri) (Fig. 7H)
These larvae are numerous in the plankton
of Sea of Japan from the end of August to the end
of November. In late October, the density of
these larvae can reach up to 1000 ind./cm3 (own
data).
DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES. Larvae are
transparent (Fig. 7H). Coelomic cylinder in
preoral lobe is present (Fig. 7H). Maximal number of tentacles is 24; body length is 1.5 mm.
Competent larvae possess four blood corpuscle
masses located on each side of esophagus and
stomach diverticulum. Additional blood masses
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(three or four) can appear right before metamorphosis. Juvenile tentacles are absent. Frontal
(piriform) organ is present.
COMMENT. A. harmeri has been described
by Zimmer (1964) under the name Actinotrocha
A. According to Zimmer, competent Actinotrocha A possesses four blood masses. By own
data, directly before metamorphosis the number
of blood masses was found to be able to increase
from four to seven or eight in some larvae.
6. Actinotrochs of the Puget Sound (San
Juan Archipelago) (Figs 1B, 8)
Larvae were collected in September 2006.
DESCRIPTION. Larvae are transparent (Fig.
8A). Coelomic cylinder lies under neural plate
in preoral lobe (Fig. 8C). At the stage with 16
tentacles, the larvae have a body length of 0.9
mm (Fig. 8A). Two blood masses are situated on
the border between preoral lobe and trunk (Fig.
8B). Stomach diverticulum is unpaired, but there
are two ventrolateral septums protruding into
the stomach (Fig. 8A). There are numerous
large black amoebocytes in the protocoel (Fig.
8C), in the blastocoelic cavity and among erythrocytes (Fig. 8B).
COMMENT. These larvae probably belong
to Phoronopsis harmeri. Interesting that the
larvae of this species in the Vostok Bay are
lacking black amoebocytes (see Fig. 7H). Nevertheless, Zimmer (1964; fig. 116) described
«pigmentiferous amoebocyte» in the tentacles
of Actinotrocha harmeri.
7. Actinotrochs of the Sea of Okhotsk
(Fig. 1A).
The larvae of P. ijimai, P. muelleri and those
presumably belonging to P. albomaculata occur in the Sea of Okhotsk. Diagnostic features of
P. ijimai larva were given above.
7.1. Terpeniya Bay (East Sakhalin) (Figs
7EG).
Phoronid larvae were found in planktonic
samples from Terpeniya Bay. All larval stages
were described in our previous work (Temereva, Kulikova, 2007). In this study, the larvae
from Terpeniya Bay are assumed to belong to
Phoronis muelleri. But these larvae differ from
Actinotrocha branchiata described above in
this paper from the Mediterranean Sea, and also

from those described by Wagener (1847) and
Masterman (1898). Therefore, it is necessary to
provide designation features of the actinotrochs
from the Terpeniya Bay.
DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES. Larvae are
transparent (Fig. 7E). Coelomic cylinder in
preoral lobe is absent (Fig. 7G). Maximal number of tentacles is 24; body length is 0.9 mm.
Two blood masses are situated on dorsolateral
sides on the border between preoral lobe and
collar region. Stomach diverticulum is unpaired
and possesses very thin walls (Fig. 7G). Juvenile tentacles look like small ectodermal sacs
under the basis of larval tentacles (Fig. 7F).
Frontal organ is present and visible externally
(Fig. 7E).
COMMENT. In the Terpeniya Bay, three
phoronid species occur, Phoronis muelleri, P.
hippocrepia, and P. psammophila. The larvae
from Terpenita Bay possess some differences
from the Phoronis muelleri larvae. For example, competent larvae do not have paired vacuolated diverticula.
The larvae of P. hippocrepia are small,
opaque and possess only ten tentacles at maturity. According to these facts we did not compare P. hippocrepia larvae and larvae found in
the Terpenia Bay.
Can larvae found in the Terpenia Bay belong
to P. psammophila? It can, but according to
Emig (2009), P. psammophila larvae possess
only 12 tentacles and three blood masses. The
larvae from the Terpeniya Bay have some similar characters with the larvae described by
Cowles (1904) and Brooks and Cowles (1905).
The larvae described in these works are about 1
mm long, have ca. 18 tentacles with juvenile
ones like thickenings. These larvae possess two
blood masses but have no frontal organ. According to Emig (1982) these larvae have been
synonymized under Phoronis psammophila.
In the key (see below) the larvae from Terpeniya Bay and P. muelleri and P. psammophila
larvae are separated.
Interesting that Actinotrocha D (see Johnson, Zimmer, 2002) like larvae in Terpenia Bay
possesses stomach, which characteristically inflated with sea water and occupies the anterior
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Fig 6. Histological sections of the actinotroch larva of unidentified phoronid species from the Black Sea
(light micrograph).

A  parasagittal section through the whole larva (ms metasomal sac; pl preoral lobe; es esophagus; s epithelial septum
in the stomach  st; tt perianal ciliated ring; vm ventral mesentery). B  longitudinal section through blood mass (bm)
situated on the stomach diverticulum (sd). C  longitudinal section through the preoral lobe (at apical tuft; nfo frontal
organ neuropile). Scale bars: A  100 µm; B, C  10 µm.

Ðèñ. 6. Ãèñòîëîãè÷åñêèå ñðåçû àêòèíîòðîõè íåîïðåäåëåííîé âèäîâîé ïðèíàäëåæíîñòè èç ×åðíîãî
ìîðÿ.
A  ïàðàñàãèòòàëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç ëè÷èíêó (ms ìåòàñîìàëüíûé ìåøîê; pl ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü; es ïèùåâîä; s
ýïèòåëèàëüíàÿ ñåïòà â æåëóäêå  st; tt òåëîòðîõ; vm âåíòðàëüíûé ìåçåíòåðèé). B  ïðîäîëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç
ñêîïëåíèå ýðèòðîöèòîâ (bm), ðàñïîëîæåííîå íà äèâåðòèêóëå æåëóäêà (sd). C  ïðîäîëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç
ïðåîðàëüíóþ ëîïàñòü (at òåìåííîé ñóëòàí÷èê; nfo íåéðîïèëü ôðîíòàëüíîãî îðãàíà). Ìàñøòàáû: A  100 ìêì;
B, C  10 ìêì.
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AC  Actinotrocha sp. A  general view of larva from scanning microscope (oms  opening of metasomal sac;
tt  cilia of perianal ciliated ring). B  epithelial belt lacking cilium under tentacles (the border of belt marking by
arrowheads). C  general view of living larvae from light microscope (sd  pigmented stomach diverticulum; bm 
blood masses). D  Phoronis ijimai young larva with black pigmented epithelium of oral field (of). D-insert  the
preoral lobe of Phoronis ijimai 14-tentacled larvae with the black spot (bs) on the edge. EG  larvae from the Terpeniya
Bay. E  general view of fixed larvae from light microscope (ms  metasomal sac; fo  frontal organ). F  primordia
of juvenile tentacles (shown by arrows) under larval tentacles from scanning microscope. G  sagittal section from larva
with 14 tentacles (np  apical plate; pl  preoral lobe; es  esophagus; sd  stomach diverticulum; st stomach). H 
light micrograph of Phoronopsis harmeri 18-tenacled larva (bc  blastocoel; pc border of preoral coelom; tc  border
of trunk coelom; ms  metasomal sac; sd  stomach diverticulum; tt  perianal ciliated ring). I  part of preoral lobe
of the Phoronopsis albomaculata larva. Borders of preoral coelom showed by arrowheads (np  apical plate; bc 
blastocoel; es  esophagus). Scale bars: A, D, F  60 µm; B,I  20 µm; C, E, G, H  100 µm; D-insert  140 µm.
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half of the trunk cavity. Possibly it is an adaptation for hover in the volume of the water.
7.2. South-Kurilskiy Strait (Figs 2F, 7I).
A phoronid larva was found in a sample
taken in August 2005 in the South-Kurilskiy
Strait. This larva is assumed to be Phoronopsis
albomaculata.
DESCRIPTION. Larva is transparent. In the
preoral lobe under neural plate, there is a cylindrical-shaped preoral coelom seen though transparent integument (Fig. 7I). The larva possesses
16 tentacles with a length of 0.20 mm (Fig. 2F).
Body length is 0.40 mm. The preoral lobe diameter is 0.21 mm. Stomach diverticulum is unpaired (Fig. 2F). Two blood masses are situated
on each dorso-lateral side close to the border
between preoral lobe and collar region (Fig.
2F). In the end of trunk, a well-developed perianal ciliated ring is situated.
COMMENT. The larva described above is
ascribed to the genus Phoronopsis because of
its cylindrical-shaped preoral coelom under
neural plate (Fig. 7I).
Only two species of adult Phoronopsis were
described from the Far Eastern Seas of Russia,
P. harmeri and P. albomaculata (Emig, Golikov, 1990). The larva described above is not
similar to the larva of Phoronopsis harmeri at
the 16-tentacle stage. It should possess a thick
and dark pigmented stomach diverticulum, body
length of ca. 0.700.75 mm and different ratios
between body length, diameter of preoral lobe
and tentacle length (see Temereva, Malakhov,
2007). Therefore, the larva from the SouthÐèñ. 7. Ëè÷èíêè ôîðîíèä.
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Kurilskiy Strait belongs to P. albomaculata.
The larva of P. albomaculata (Actinotrocha
albomaculata) was not known until now.

Conclusions
The world phoronid fauna is evidently much
richer than currently recognized. Several of the
unidentified actinotroch larva types described
here belong to new species. Phoronid larvae as
well as adults have very uncertain diagnostic features. This problem was noted in the work of
Santagata and Zimmer (2002) and could be approached using molecular phylogenetic methods.
Phoronids possess three main types of development
n holopelagic (all stages of development
 from egg to metamorphosis  proceed in
water),
n development with brooding (all stages
of early development  from egg to young
larva  proceed in brood mass in lophophoral
concavity),
n lecithotrophic.
According to each type of development,
three types of larvae could be recognized.
The larvae of almost all phoronids with
holopelagic development (except for Phoronis
pallida) have large size (body length is more
than 1 mm), are transparent and have no pigmented integument; they possess greater spaces
of blastocoel in the preoral lobe and in the trunk.
Prior to metamorphosis, these larvae possess
numerous tentacles which minimal number is

AC  Actinotrocha sp. A  îáùèé âèä ëè÷èíêè ïî äàííûì SEM (oms  îòâåðñòèå ìåòàñîìàëüíîãî ìåøêà; tt 
æãóòèêè òåëîòðîõà). B  ó÷àñòîê ýïèäåðìèñà ïîä ùóïàëüöàìè, ëèøåííûé æãóòèêîâ (ãðàíèöà ó÷àñòêà óêàçàíà
íàêîíå÷íèêàìè). C  îáùèé âèä ëè÷èíêè â ñâåòîâîé ìèêðîñêîï (sd  ïèãìåíòèðîâàííûé äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà;
bm  ñêîïëåíèÿ ýðèòðîöèòîâ). D  ìîëîäàÿ ëè÷èíêà Phoronis ijimai ñ ïèãìåíòèðîâàííûì ýïèäåðìèñîì
îðàëüíîãî ïîëÿ (of). D-âñòàâêà  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü ëè÷èíêè Phoronis ijimai íà ñòàäèè 14 ùóïàëåö, âáëèçè
êðàÿ ëîïàñòè çàìåòíî îäíî òåìíîå ïèãìåíòíîå ïÿòíî (bs). EG  ëè÷èíêè èç çàë. Òåðïåíèÿ. E  îáùèé âèä
ôèêñèðîâàííîé ëè÷èíêè â ñâåòîâîé ìèêðîñêîï (ms  ìåòàñîìàëüíûé ìåøîê; fo  ôðîíòàëüíûé îðãàí). F 
çà÷àòêè þâåíèëüíûõ ùóïàëåö (óêàçàíû ñòðåëêàìè) ïîä ëè÷èíî÷íûìè ùóïàëüöàìè ïî äàííûì SEM. G 
ñàãèòòàëüíûé ñðåç ÷åðåç ëè÷èíêó íà ñòàäèè 14 ùóïàëåö (np  àïèêàëüíàÿ ïëàñòèíêà; pl  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü;
es  ïèùåâîä; sd  äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà; st  æåëóäîê). H  ëè÷èíêà Phoronopsis harmeri íà ñòàäèè 18 ùóïàëåö
(bc  áëàñòîöåëü; pc  ãðàíèöà ïðåäðîòîâîãî öåëîìà; tc  ãðàíèöà òóëîâèùíîãî öåëîìà; ms  ìåòàñîìàëüíûé
ìåøîê; sd  äèâåðòèêóë æåëóäêà; tt  òåëîòðîõ). I  ó÷àñòîê ïðåîðàëüíîé ëîïàñòè ëè÷èíêè Phoronopsis
albomaculata. Ãðàíèöû ïðåîðàëüíîãî öåëîìà ïîêàçàíû íàêîíå÷íèêàìè (np  àïèêàëüíàÿ ïëàñòèíêà; bc 
áëàñòîöåëü; es  ïèùåâîä). Ìàñøòàáû: A, D, F  60 ìêì; B,I  20 ìêì; C, E, G, H  100 ìêì; D-âñòàâêà 
140 ìêì.
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Fig. 8. Larva of Phoronopsis harmeri of Puget Sound (photos of live animals).

A  general view of larva. B  view of dorsal side. C  coelomic cylinder in preoral lobe. Abbreviations: ac  black
amebocytes; bm  blood mass; np  apical plate; pl  preoral lobe; t  tentacles; tt  perianal ciliated ring; vls 
ventrolateral septa of the stomach. Scale bar: 0.1 mm.

Ðèñ. 8. Ëè÷èíêà Phoronopsis harmeri èç çàë. Ïþäæåò Ñàóíä (ôîòîãðàôèè æèâûõ æèâîòíûõ).

A  îáùèé âèä ëè÷èíêè. B  âèä íà ïðåîðàëüíóþ ëîïàñòü è çîíó çàêëàäêè íîâûõ ùóïàëåö (äîðñàëüíàÿ ñòîðîíà).
C  öåëîìè÷åñêèé öèëèíäð â ïðåîðàëüíîé ëîïàñòè. Îáîçíà÷åíèÿ: ac  ÷åðíûå àìåáîöèòû; bm  ñêîïëåíèÿ
ýðèòðîöèòîâ; np  àïèêàëüíàÿ ïëàñòèíêà; pl  ïðåîðàëüíàÿ ëîïàñòü; t  ùóïàëüöà; tt  òåëîòðîõ; vls  âåíòðîëàòåðàëüíûå ñåïòû â æåëóäêå. Ìàñøòàá 0,1 ìì.

24. Actinotrochs spread long numerous tentacles and hover in water. Their style of movement resembles the style of echinoderms larvae: actinotrochs slowly hover in the volume of
the water with tentacles moving apart. Larvae of
phoronids with holopelagic development live in
plankton for about 2.53 months (according to
own data about A. harmeri).
Based on these facts, P. albomaculata, P.
californica, and P. malakhovi having transparent larvae are ascribed to the holopelagic type of
development.
The larvae of almost all phoronids with
brooding development (except for Phoronis
psammophila) have small size (body length is

less than 1 mm), dense opaque and pigmented
integument. The spaces of blastocoel are narrowed up to thin basal laminae between epithelia. Usually the blastocoel in preoral lobe possesses the largest volume, but in some cases (A.
vancouverensis and some other) it is lacking.
Small dense actinotrochs have very short tentacles; the number of that does not exceed 14.
These phoronid larvae possess extremely powerfully developed perianal ciliated ring. It is
formed by very long thick flagellums and serves
as the main engine for swimming. Actinotrochs
move in water very quickly, rotating around the
axis. Their style of movement resembles the
style of trochophores: actinotrochs quickly move
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in the volume of the water revolving on own
axis. Small mobile actinotrochs live in plankton
for about 1 month.
Only Phoronis ovalis possesses lecitotrophic
larvae that develops from big egg (125 µ in
diameter) and is not swimming and feeding.
A KEY TO PHORONID LARVAE
1(14). Larvae are transparent ............................... 2
2(7). Larvae possess cylindrical-shaped preoral coelom in preoral lobe under apical plate ......... 3
3(6). At the stage with 16 tentacle, larvae possess
two blood masses situated on the border between
preoral lobe and collar region ....................... 4
4(5). Larvae with 16 tentacles have a body length of
0.75 mm ........................ Phoronopsis harmeri
(Actinotrocha harmeri»)
5(4). Larvae with 16 tentacles have a body length
less than 0.45 mm ............................................
.......... presumably Phoronopsis albomaculata
(«Actinotrocha albomaculata»)
6(3). The blood masses are lacking at least at the
stage with 2628 tentacles ...............................
............. presumably Phoronopsis californica
(«Actinotrocha californica»)
7(2). Closed cylindrical-shaped coelomic cavity in
preoral lobe is absent ..................................... 8
8(13). Stomach diverticulum is unpaired ............ 9
9(10). There is a single blood mass situated on the
ventral side of stomach diverticulum. Larvae
with 18 tentacles have a body length of 0.4 mm
......................... Actinotrochs of the Black Sea
10(9). The number is more than one ................. 11
11(12). There are two blood masses situated on the
border between preoral lobe and collar region.
Maximal number of tentacles is 24 .................
.................. Actinotrochs of the Terpeniya Bay
12(11).There are three blood masses (one on the
ventral side of stomach diverticulum and two on
the border between preoral lobe and collar region). Maximal number of tentacles is 12 ......
.................................... Phoronis psammophila
(«Actinotrocha sabatieri»)
13(8). Stomach diverticulum is paired ..................
............................................ Phoronis muelleri
(«Actinotrocha branchiata»)
14(1). Larvae are opaque ................................... 15
15(16). There are four black spots on the edge of
preoral lobe. The epidermis of most body surface
is heavily pigmented .............. Phoronis ijimai
(«Actinotrocha vancouverensis»)
16(15). Black spots on the edge of preoral lobe are
lacking .......................................................... 17
17(18). There is heavily black pigmentation of stomach diverticulum epitheium. Competent larvae
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possess three blood masses .............................
........................................... «Actinotrocha sp.»
18(17). Heavily black pigmentation of stomach diverticulum epitheium is lacking. The number of
blood masses is other than three .................... 19
19(20). There are two blood masses situated on the
border between preoral lobe and collar region
...................................... Phoronis hippocrepia
(«Actinotrocha hippocrepia»)
20(19). There is a single blood mass on the ventral
side of stomach diverticulum ..........................
..... Phoronis pallida («Actinotrocha pallida»)
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